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OUR FLAG_

Now our flag le flung to the wild winds free,
Let It float o'er our father laud,
And the guard of Its Emotion fame shall be
Columbla's chosen hand,,

"CLING TO THE CONSTITUTION, AS
THE SHIPWRECKED MARINER CLINGS
TO THE LAST PLANK, WHEN NIGHT
AND THE TEMPEST CLOSE AROUND
HIM."-DANIEL WEBSTSR.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR:

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZERNE COUNTY

NOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING
The Democratic County Committee of Lancaster county

are requested to meet at Shober's Hotel. In this city, on
THURSDAY, the 6th day of AUGUST, 1863, at 11 o'clock,
A. St., for the parpose of organisation anctio make preps,
&Hon for the enening political campaign. A full eaten.

donee is earnestly desired.
R. R. TBRITDY, Chairman.

A. J. Arzramts, Secretary.
The following named gentlemen constitute the

Committee, viz
Adamstown—Samuel Styer. Lancaster City,
Bart—William K Mitchell. N. W. W.—A. J. Steinman
Brecknock—David MeColm.
Caernarvon—Dr. B. F. Bunn.
Clay—John Miser, Esq.
Coleraln—S. W. Swisher.
Columbia, N. W.-H M North.

8. W.--George Title.
Cocalico E.—Cyrus Ream.
Cocalino W.-Reuben Bucher.
Conestoga-1. 8. Welsh.
Conoy—Em novel Nagle.
Donegal E —P. J. Albright.
Donegal W.—Wm. Morning.
Drumore—John Hastings.
tart—Edwin C. Diller.
Marl East—Geo. Buchman.
Earl West—Henry Katroth.
Eden—William Dorman.
Elizabeth—Jos. A. Keener.
Elizabethtown••H. T. Shultz.
Ephrata—P. M. Heltler.
Fulton—J. H. Cleudenln.
Hempfleld E.-S. C Pinkerton
Hempfield W.—J. M. Weiler.
Lampeter E -R H Brubaker.
Lampeter W.—Samuel Long.

N. E. W.—H. B. Swart.
S. W. W.—Dr. H. Carpenter.
S. FL W.—James H. Barnes.
Lancaster Twp.—B. Huber
Leacuck—George Diller.
Leacock 11.-Dr. I. C. Weldler.
Little Britain—J. Patterson.
Manheina Bor.—N. Worley.
Man beim T.—B. J. McGrann.
Manor—George G. Brush.
Marietta—Dr. John Huston
Martic— W. N. Gibson.
Mt. Joy B.—r r. H. B. Dunlap.
Mt. Joy Twp.—Jaceb Baker.
Paradise—Amos hockey.
Penn—Hiram It. Hull.
Pequea—G. Sehner.
Providence—John Tweed.
Rapho—Juseph Detwiler.
Sadsbury—lsaac Walker.
Salisbury—H. S. Kerns.
Strasburg B.—lt. P. Spencer
Strasburg Clark.
Warwick—lt. K. Tehudy.
Washington—J. E. Charles

STATE EDITORIAL CONVENTION.
LANCASTER, Pa, July 16, 1563

The Democratic Editorial Convention met, according to
the eall of the President, in the room of the Democratic
Central Club of Lancaster City at 2 o'clock, P. M. The
COGIVOOIiOD was called toorder by the President, and, on
motion of J. M. LAIRD, Esq , of the Greensburg Argue, J.
ALIMARDIR Fatvok, Esq , of the Eittaning Mentor, wan
appointed Secretary.

A. E. LIWIS, Esq., of the Philadelphia Evening Journal,
offered the following resolution, which was adopted:

Beeolved, That the Democratic editors of the State of
Pennsylvania be recommended to meet in connect upon
the same day, and at the same place with the first meeting
of the Democratic State Central Committee.-

Col. Jorut Horcsort, of tho West Chester Jeff,3onian,
offered the following, which was also adopted

lasolved, That the President of this Convention be re-
quested to confer with the Chairman of the Democratic
■tato Central Committee with reference to the time and
place of holding said meetings.

The Convention then adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC EDITORIAL CONVENTION
Agreeably to the rasolntion passed at the meeting of the

/Bth inet., the Democratic Editorial Convention will meet
at the Merchants' Hotel, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday the
llth ofetugust neat at 3 o'clock, P.M.

GEO. SANDERSON, President.
LANCASTER, July 21, 1463.

EZIMMI
The State Central Committee are requested to

meet at the Merchants' Hotel, in the City of Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday the 11th day ofAugust next, at
four o'clock, P. M.

CHARLES J. BIDDLE, Chairman.
PHILADELPHIA, July 18, 1863.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The following is the State Central Committee as

appointed by HOD. FINDLAY PATTERSON, Of Wash-
ington county, who, as President of the late Demo-
*ratio Convention, was authorized by a resolution
of the body to announce the Committee. It consists

o f a Chairman, and Representatives of the several
Senatorial Districts into wh'ich the State is divided :

HOD. CHARLES J. BIDDLE, Chairman.
Ist District—Theodore Cuyler, Robert J. Hemp-hill, John Fullerton, Jr., lease Leech, Philadelphia.

Distriot—John D. Evans, Chester county.3d District—Wm. H. Witte, Montgomery co.
4th D strict—Wm. T. Rogers, Bucks county.
sth District—Thos. Heckman, Northampton so.
6th District—Hiester Clymer, Berke county.
7th District—William Randall, Schuylkill co.
Bth Distriot—Asa Packer, Carbon. county.9th District—Michael Mylert, Sullivan co.
10th District—S. S. Winchester, Luzerne co.
11th District—Mortimer F. Elliot, Tinge co.
12th District—John H. Humes, Lyooming co.
13th District—Wm. Elliot, Northumberland so.
14th District—Sam'l Hepburn, Cumberland co.
15th District—William M. Breslin, Lebanon co.
16,h District—Geo. Sanderson, James Patterson,

Lancaster county.
17th District—John F. Spangler. York co.

-.lBth District—Henry G. Smith, Fulton county19th District—J. Simpson Africa, Huntingdon no.20th District—William Bigler, Clearfield co.
District—Thos. B. Searight, Fayette co.

2.3 d District—W. T. H. Pauley, Green county.24th District—Geo. W. Cass, James P. Barr, Al-
legheny county.

25th District—James Campbell, Butler county.
26th District—David S. Morris, Lawrence co.
27th District—Thos. W. Grayson, Crawford co.
28th District—Kennedy L. Blood, Jefferson co.

The Public Debt.
That portion of the National

Debt which is represented by bondsand notes is telegraphed from
Washington to have ben, on the Ist
of July, within a small fraction ofELEVEN HUNDRED MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS ! But this does notembrace any of the claims for which
mere certificates of indebtedness havebeen issued, nor any part of the verylarge amount due on every variety
of claims against the Government,adjusted and unadjusted, due and
maturing. All these doubtless
amount to several hundred millions
more, and, altogether, they form
any thing else than a pleasing reflec-
tion to the tax-payers of the coun-
try. If the war continues anotheryear, the public debt will be at least
Two Thousand Millions of Dollars !
Who can begin to realize the im-mensity of this sum, and how is it
ever to be paid ?

Capture of Morgan.
General JonN H. MORGAN, the no-

ted rebel guerilla, who has been
committing depredations in Ohio
and Indiana, was captured, with the
residue of his command, near Steu-
benville, ou 'Sunday last.

The Mississippi Opened,
The Mississippi is now openedfor

trade since the fall of Vicksburg andPort Hudson. The steamboat Im-perial arrived at New Orleans fromSt. Louis on the 16th, amidthe-gen-eral rejoicing of the citizens. -

ONLY ONE MAR hluerzaaD IN.—Out ofeev°eral hundred men drafted at Providence,R. 1., only one man has thus far been mus-tered in I All the rest paid the $3OO and gotoff.

At Their Old Game.
The Abolition press is at its old.

game oftrying to prejudice the pub-
lic mind against our Irish and Ger-
man fellow-citizens, by charging
upon them the riotous proceedings
in New York and othercities of the
Union. Why they do this is easily
understood. The ash and Ger-
mans, as a general thing, are Demo-
crats, having fled from tyranny in
the old world to enjoy liberty in the
new, and it would bepassing strange
indeed if they did not fraternize
with that political party 'here-Which
has always been the friend of free-
dom and equality. But that they,
as a body, are more disorderly or
riotous than other portions of our
citizens, or that theyare less warmly
attached to the Union than the na-
tive born, we utterly deny. On the
contrary, they are industrious and
frugal, and thousands of them have
sealed their devotion to our free in-
stitutions with their heart's blood on
the bloody battle-fields of this and
every other war in which the coun-
try has been engaged.

It will not do, therefore, for the
adherents of the present National
Administration to attempt a revival
of the defunct and exploded Know-
Nothing party of 1854-5. Nor will
it do td charge our Catholic fellow-
citizens with being lawless and
riotous, in view of the Native Amer-
ican riots in 1844 which disgraced
Philadelphia. Those who live in
glass houses should be careful not
to throw stones, is the old adage,
and it would be well if our Aboli-
tion opponents'would profit by the
lesson. We are opposed to every
species of mob law and violence,
come from what quarter they may;
but, we repeat, it is a base slander
upon our adopted citizens to charge
them with being the main participa-
tors in the recent disgraceful riots,
which are deprecated by every good
citizen whether naturalized or to the
manor born.

Credited for. the Excess.
By reference to another column it

will be perceived that the Provost
Marshal General has notified the
Governor of Massachusetts, that the
towns of that Commonwealth which
had an excess in the draft of last
year will be entitled to a credit for
the same number in the present
conscription. If that is. to be the
policy of the Administration with
regard to Massachusetts, why should
it not be extended to Pennsylvania?
And, should that be the case—and
it would be nothing but even-hand-
ed justice to place all on an equality
—then Lancaster city and four or
five districts in this county, would
have none at all or very few to fur-
nish. In this city, at the last draft,
we had an excess of 246. In the
present draft we are required to fur-
nish 223. Deduct the one number
from the other, and it leaves a bal-
ance still in our favor beyond the
present draft' of 23. We trust this
matter will be promptly attended to
by those of our citizens who are in-.
terested in the subject, so that all
the people of every State may be
placed on an equality. Lancaster
city is ready now, as she has been
in the past, to furnish her full quota
to the armies of the Union, but she
is not willing to be imposed upon by
any favoritism shown to the people
of Massachusetts or any other State.

The Mayor and Councils have
taken action on the subject, and will
do all they can to have justice done
in the matter; but, to make the ap-
peal eactual, they should have the
hearty co-operation of all our citi-
zens. Let there be something done
without delay.

The Conscription.
Last week was a busy time at the

Provost Marshal's office, in this city.
The number applying for exemption
was unexpectedly large, and the dis-
eased and otherwise incapacitated
for military service, together with
those who " forked over " the $3OO,
render it pretty certain that, of
the three thousand and upwards
drafted inLancaster county, not one
thousand, if that many, will trouble
Uncle Sam for a new suit of clothes
and the privilege of carrying a mus-
ket to the tented field. If the same
state of things exists in other coun-
ties, we very much question whether
twenty thousand men will be added
to the army from the entire State.

We think the Conscription was a
great mistake. Had the Govern-
ment offered a liberal bounty to
volunteers, we are` satisfied that
more men and more efficient soldiers
would have been obtained in less
time than the completion of the
draft will take ; and certainly there
would not have been the same oppo-
sition to encounter which is now
manifested everywhere to a forced
conscription. The Government
needs soldiers—men who will volun-
unteer to fight under the old flag,
not those who will enter the army
by compulsion, if they enter it at all.
Better, far better would it have been
for the President to have appealed
directly to the patriotism of the peo-
ple than resort to an odious and com-
pulsory conscription, which never
can be popularized in an American
community.

Death of Mr. Crittenden.
" Agreat manhas fallen in Israel."

Hon. JOHN J. CRITTENDEN, the sage,
statesman, and patriot, has passed
from earth, and been gathered to his
fathers. He died in the city of
Frankfort, Kentucky, on Sunday
morning, at 3 o'clock, without pain
or a struggle, in the full possession of
all his faculties, at the ripe old age
of 77 years. hus, one by one,, are
the old patriarchs passing from the
stage of existence. Who will be
worthy to fill their places in this
dark hour of our country's existence
God alone knows.

WHO ABE THE csamnramss
Ever since the breaking out ofthe anti-con-

scription riot in New York, the Jacobin press
have been falsely charging the Democratic
leaders with the authorship of the outrages
which have been Committed in that city. At
a time when calmness and moderation are•
wisely counseled, these reckless journals, re-
gardlei3s of the appealmade to them, fill their
columns with inflammatory language and
slanderous assaults upon a party which has
ever beenforemost in its devotionto theUnion,
the Constitution, and the laws. In our anx-
iety to preserve the public peace—in our de-termination to frown upon all illegal resist-
ance to the constituted authorities of the land
—we have unhesitatingly counseled strict
obedience to the laws, no matter how obnox-
ious they may be, and have earnestly striven
to impress upon our readers that it is better to

Bear those ills we have,
Than fly to others we know not of."

Nor shall we now depart one hair's breadth
from the path ofduty which is plainly mark—-
ed for every patriot to read. As before, we
condemn the monstrous outrage in New York;
bat we now intend also to denounce and hold
up to public scorn and reprobation the greater
criminals who sowed the storm, and are strug-
gling, with characteristic meanness and cow-
ardice, to escape the fury- of the unchained
whirlwind. In doing so we shall speak bold.
ly and fearlessly. The time for gentle words
has passed. For months past the Jacobin
journals have been grossly assailing by name
some of the best and purest men in our com-
munity. The only charge against them has
been that they are Democrats, and their crime
is that they regard with alter contempt the
miserable upstarts and obsequious court—-
lacqueys who are now basking in the sunshine
of the present corrupt and imbecile adminis—-
tration.

When these Abolition journals assert that
the riot in New York is "a deliberate effort,
got up by copperheads, to weaken the hands
of the National Executive," they must be
confronted with the truth, no matter how lit-
tle to their taste may be its presence. The
revolutionary spirit which now exists in the
North is the result of the-teachings of the Ab-
olition leaders and journals. They are the
great criminals, before God and man, who are
this day responsible for every drop of blood
shed and every dollar of property that has
been lost in the present outbreak. For years
past they have counseled resistance to the laws
of the Country. They incited a violent mob
in the city of Boston to attempt the rescue of
Anthony Burns, a fugitive slave, who was
most righteously held under the operation of
the Fugitive Slave Law, which they have re-
peatedly scorned, nullified, and set at defi-
ance. They urged on John Brown to commit
arson, murder and treason, and when the
guilty wretch was justly executed on the gal-
lows, they. canonized his dead bones, and
madehim one of the brightest saints in their
calendar.

They have proclaimed a " higher law " than
the Constitution ; they have taught that the
States and the people have no rights, even
under the laws, which are not subordinate to
their own destructive policy and measures ;
and they have in the sacred names of Union
and Liberty, plundered cities, burned dwell-
ings, and made barren wastes of Jackson,
Darien and Bluffton. Having inaugurated a
wide-spread system of resistance to law and
contempt of justice, can they expect that the
people will do aught else than follow the ex-
amples set them by bad men in high places,
who insolently, for party purposes, trample on
all law, and totally disregard the sovereign
rights and constitutional privileges of the
masses ? The rioters in New York are com-
posed of men of all parties—men who have
learned bitter lessons, which they refer to in
attempting to justify themselves in their op-
position to the Conscription act, from the
lawless teachings and treasonable examples
of Philips, Garrison, Fred. Douglass, Forney,
McMichael, and other Abolition leaders.—
While the friends of law and order are now
denouncing the shameleee conductof the brutal
mob, let not these greater criminals escape.—
Let those who are really guilty, but who are
shielding themselves under the cover of a spe-
cious and deceptive patriotism, be forever pil-
loried in public contempt. Let them be
thoroughly exposed as the great originals
from whom the deluded masses learned the
fatal lessons of lawlessness which has cost
them so much blood and entailed upon a greatcity so much lasting disgrace.—Phila. Age.

THE ONLY HOPE LEFT
It is gratifying to every intelligent patriot

to see how the conservative men of every for-
mer political affiliation are abandoning old
antagonisms, and uniting heart and hand
with the Demooratio patty as the only one by
whose. principles and whose numbers the
country can be saved from the remediless ruin
which the fanatics of the North and the South
have invoked upon it.

Mr. Gso. S. BILLIARD, of Boston, one of the
most accomplished men of his time, a friend
Webster and of Choate, a Whig of the straight-
est sect, and a patriot the purest, in hie letter
to the Academy of Music meeting, recently
held in New York, uses this significant lan-
guage :

" I have never been a member of the Dem-
ocratic party, but I am convinced that there
is now no hope ofending this deplorable warand restoring the Union but by and through
that party."

And the Hon. JOEL PARKER, formerly Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of New Hamp
shire, and now sitting in the chair of Story,
who prefaces his letter'with a similar state-
ment, that he has " never been a member of
the Democratic party "—though honored by
that party with high places, in the belief that
he was conscientiously desirous of sustaining
and enforcing sound principles of constitution-
al and municipal law—says in a similar letter
to the New Hampshire people :

•' Most assuredly, I do at this time deeply
and cordially sympathize with the Democracy
in their efforts to maintain the Uonstitution,
to preserve the rights of free speech, the lib-
erty of the press, personal freedom from arbi
trary arrest and imprisonment, and the
supremacy of the civil law in all places not
occupied by the forces of the Union for the
prosecution of the war. Legitimate martial
law cannot exist in places where there is not
only no war, but no troops for theprosecution
of the war. What is so called, and is attempt-
ed to be enforced as • martial law,' in such
places is merely the exercise of arbitrary
power, without any warrant of law whatever."

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
In a number of Counties in this State, we

notice that our Democratic friends are already
putting their tickets in the field for the fall
campaign, and we are pleased to see in every
instance they are selecting their very best men
—espeoially for State Senators and members
of the House of Representatives. In the
Washington and Green District, that highly
esteemed gentleman, Hon. WILLIAM HOPKINS,
has been nominated for Senator. A purer
man than he does not live—his election is a
fixed fact. In the Westmoreland and Fayette
District, JOHN LATTA, Esq., is the candidate.
He is a lawyer of considerable promise, and is
a high-minded, honorable man—quite an op-
posite to his predecessor, Dr. Fuller. For the
House we have already nominated C. L. Per—-
shing, Esq., of Cambria, Dr. Patton, of Green,
W. T. Alexander, of Clarion, John Hagnett,
John W. Riddle, and J. B. Chambers, of
Westmoreland and Armstrong, T. B. Sea-
right, of Fayette, William Glenn, of Wash-
ington, and B. F. Meyers, the able and fear-
less editor of the Gazette, of Bedford. Messrs.
Pershing, Glenn, Patton and Alexander were
members of the last House, and are also men
of talent and high personal character.

00V. TOD AND TILE MILITIA
A letter from Columbus informs us that the

call of Governor Tod for militia has resulted
in filling that city with an enthusiastic, yell-
ing, soldier•defying crowd of Democrats,
shouting for Vallandigham. It seems as
though the crowd was a Democratic Conven-
tion. Tod, finding he had an elephant on his
hands, is ordering them home as fast as pos-
sible. The cost of this foul order will be at
least $250,000 ; and unless recalled, may
reach the half million put at his disposal by
the Legislature.

The militia are decidedly for " Val." Sosays the Oinoinnati.Enguirer.

POLITICAL PREACIIIIIOL
In these days when whole assemblages of

ministers run mad in a body and act the pol-
itician to perfection, it is well to call to mind
thewords of the fathers of the Church. We
find the following extract from the anbobiog-
raphy of the Rev. Dr: Anent:CLARICE. the great
commentator of the Methodist Church, in the'
Washington (P.n.) Examiner. Thiswas writ-
ten by that great and good man„.virha,. if he
'were alive to-day, would lash the ininisierial
fanatics of his own church with proper sever•
ity. Here is what he says, in his own lan-
guage:

" It was the lot of Mr. Clark to be associa-
ted at this time with two eminent men, who,
unfortunately, took opposite sides of this great
political question ; one pleading for the low-
est Republicanism, the other exhausted him—-
self in maintaining the divineright of Kings
and regular Government to do what mightseem right in their own eyes, the people at
large having nothing to do with the laws but
obey them. His soul was grievedat thisstate
of things ; but he went calmly on his way,
preaching Christ crucified for the redemption
of a lost world, and though his abilities were
greatly inferior to those of his colleagues, his
congregation was equal to theirs, and his
word more abundantly useful. Political
preachers neither convert souls nor build up
believers in their most holy faith ; one may
pique himself on his loyalty, the other on his
liberality and popular notions of Government '

-

but, in sight of the great Head ofthe Church,
thefirst is a sounding brass, and the second a
cymbol.

" When preachers of the Gospel become
parties in party politics, religion mourns, the
Church is unedified, and political disputes ag-
itate even the faithful of the land. Such
preachers, no matter what aide they take, are
no longer messengers of glad tidings, but the
Beadsmen of confusion, and wasters of the
heritage of Christ. Though Mr. Clarke had.
fully made up his mind on the politics of the'
day, and never swerved from his Whig prin.
ciples, yet in the pulpit was nothing heard
from him but Christ crucified, and the salva-
tion Procured by his blood."—Life ofDr.
Adam 'Clarke, volume 1, page 160, 161.

THE CONSCRIPTION RIOTS
The York Gazette, after some very sound

and sensible comments upon the late riotous
proceedings in New York and elsewhere, thus
concludes :

" We refer to these matters to remind our
readers that these outrages are not without
their precedents, high and low, and to ask the
question of all fair and honest thinking men
whether all the outrages of two longyears
have not had something to do, by their evil
example, in influencing the people to commit
violations of law, and set an example for mob-
violence, on the part of the persecuted. Is it
just that the responsibility of these terrible
riots shonld be placed on the Democratic par-
ty, which by its leaders and journals has
always been the champion of constitutional
law and order, when our political opponents
have forgotten the constitutional rights of the
people, adopted the revolutionary and tyran—-
nical doctrine of 'military necessity,' filled the
land with mobs against those who honestly
differed with them on Administration policy,
and sowed the storm to reap the whirlwind.'
Let the real authors of these terrible evils
consider these matters, amend their ways, and
return to the constitutional principles of the
Fathers.

" The responsibility of those recent outrages
cannot be fixed upon the Democratic party,
but a discerning people will place it where it
belongs. The Democratic press is unanimous
in its condemnation of these wicked mobs in
New York and elsewhere ; they have constant-
ly counseled obedience to law, and have not
had a little to do in restoring order. Gover-
norSeymour, after making every effort in New
York to quell the riots by persuasion, as in-
volving the least destruction of life and prop-
erty, announced to them that they must be put
down, and. declared, that if necessary, the
whole power of the State should be employed
to restore orderand punish the violators of the
law: He has restored order and taken mea-
sures to prevent any repetition of such flagrant
crimes in the future. Had not many of his
organised regiments been patriotically sent to
Pennsylvania to drive the invaders from our
borders, the mob would have had but a short
existence in the commercial emporium of the
Union. The guilty leader of the mob has
been arrested and will be punished. This is
as it should be, and let us trust that the mem-
bers of all parties will stand firmly by the
Constitution and the laws of the land. Let
all illegal and arbitrary measures be frowned
upon, and every violation of the law be legal-
ly punished. Mobs can be organized by mem•
hers of both parties ; they are all illegal and
deserving of the severest punishment. For
the sake ofpublic safety—of justice—of hu-
manity and law—of the oountry—lct us hear
no more of mobs, great or small."

A DAY OF THANKRGIVING AND
MD=

The President has issued a proclamation,
setting apart Thursday, the 6th of ,August,
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, iu ac-
knowledgment of the recent suoesses of the
National arms, says:

" It has pleased Almighty God to hearken
to the supplications and prayers ofan afflict-
ed people, and to vouchsafe to the Army and
Navy of the United States victories on land
and on the sea so signal and so effective as to
furnish reasonable grounds for augmented con-
fidence that the Union of these States will be
sustained, their Constitution preserved and

peace and prosperity permanently resstored."
What does this sudden expression of regard

for the Union and Constitution mean ? Has
Mr. Lincoln repudiated the heresies of the
Chicago platform, and turned his back on a
party that has thus far used him to destroy
the Constitution and prevent the restoration
of theUnion ?

ge- A " New England Clergyman " pro-
tests, through the Springfield Republican,
against imposing the burdens of the draft
upon ministers of the gospel. He says :

"If it be true that they are exempt by the
laws of God, it cannot gain the favor of the
God of battles to force His embasadyrs into
the ranks of the army. For myself, I believe
that every minister of Christ forced into the
ranks will hinder the cause more than the loss
of many battles. This is not a question of a
sect, or of an over-scrupulous conscience, like
that ofQuakers or other non—resistance men.
But it is the voice of the word of God plain
and direct."

It is a little singular that the voice and law
of God is something that generally inteferes
With the habits, institutions and comforts of
almost everybody but abolition clergymen ; at
least so they make out. They have been large-
ly instrumental in creating the bad blood and
sectional bitterness which led to this wretched
war, butnow that itdirectly affects themselves,
they are very much disgusted, and sacrilege-
onsly call upon God to save them from paying
the $3OO exemption fee.

A.RDIT OFFICERS RETIRED
By direction of the President the following

officers are to be retired -from active service,
and their names entered on the retired list of
officers of the grade to which they now respec-
tively belong, in accordance with section
twelve of the act approved July 17, 1862. This
order is to take effect on the Ist of August,
1863: Major Gen. John E. Wool ; Brig. Gen.
William S. Harney ; Brev. Brig. Gen. Harvey
Brown, Colonel of the Fifth Artillery ; Col.
Justin Dimmick, First Artillery ; Col. Chas .
S. Merchant, Fourth Artillery ; and Lint,
Colonel Martin Burke, Third Artillery.

HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD.
The Democratic party has never made a

nomination that has been 'welcomed with more
sincere enthusiasm by the patriotic masses
than that of Judge Woodward. It is felt that
he is emphatically the man for the times, pos-
sessing as Mr. Clymer said in his speech at
the Convention, " shoulders broad enough,
bead stout enough, and brain big enough,' to
meet any emergency. Everybody who is at
all acquainted with him recognizes theability
of his mind and the purity of his character.
With such a man in the Executive chair, the
long needed improvement in the management
of State affairs, that every true citizen has
sighed for would soon be accomplished, and
Pennsylvania would take her stand ,as one of
the best governed of all the members of theUnion.—Hollidaysburg Standard.. •

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
LIST OF DRAFTED MEN.

We conclude in this issue the publication ofthe list ofdrafted men In Lanmater county, as followsDistrict No. 37—Marietta Borough.--Lewis Smith, Jo-seph Zink, Jonn Bayer, William Odell,Daniel H Strohm.Joseph timeline, Samuel li-Iteumer. Balser Hattlig, DavidClack, Jonathan:Dimon, Charles.Darla Benjamin Groga,Richard 'Ytioney; -Thomas A Watama,Jaeob: John.Bullock..4colahJoseph Gregg. Ranieri,G•cell*liIracklersfDavittlintton, Greene yonsphLeib, lied Beisling, JotM.Haylor, Wilma Westhaerer,Frederick Waller,Bandikadt Each, Adam Litizenberpr,Eachadah Pakaro lobe W Klins,.3arn Cloolter, Jacob-?dyers, David Masan,* Henry Quo. Samuel General,Mathew Stroup. Calvin A &Inaba* Albert Smith. JohnCron, Henry L Sultsbech, William R Allwine, Charles.Shillow, Albert Hopp, J Christian Rumpp, Jeremiah Hip-pie, F J Mack, John }Linea George minder, MichaelWhite, Jeremiah ItElder. Frederick Sink, Abraham Ma,
loner, Albert Spangler, Henry Helotlinger, Jacob R Ear.kman, Broderick Clumon, George W Fairer, Peter Barge,John Myers, Michael Stump, James Doneho, Isaac 13Geist, Frederick Yost, JohnW Johnson, W Harrison Rotb,Alexander C Grandy, John W Rich, William Shriner,
Samuel 0 :Sultabach, Samuel 0 Iftdstand, John Wallas—72

District No. RS—Manhehn Borough.—Samuel Bahl,Franklin Hartman, David Wolfe, David F Hararelke;Jeremiah hl Hahn, Adam Obeli, Franklin M Miller. Abra-ham Bach, David Mosey, Cornelius Fray, • SamuelSpit*ler, Jeremiah Obets, Peter Vetter; Mows GHenry 0 Dlffendarfer, Abraham'Longenecker. John DBomberger, Abraham Haig, Henry L Beals; W =Bom-berger, Francis Myer, Daniel Buzamy-22.
District No 29—Manhelm Township.—Jacob B Rohrer,George kleillienny. Henry Hostetter; Daniel 0 Dassinger,Andrew L Latin, Henry W Porter, Anthony Lintmous,Jacob Fenstermacher, Daniel Graver, Henry Dustings;George Shanb, jr, Henry . F Hostetter; John Fenster-manlier, J E Wenger (J's son) Christian H Grubs, MichaelFry, Israel H Longenecker, Samuel F Landis, 'lsmLandis, HHLandis, Joseph Marks, Leo Dosch, Benjamin

Long, Jr, John D Maneb, John. Delp, George 8 Grubs,Michael Carey, William Gerridge, Thomas B Fordney,George Glob, Emanuel Keever, Henry 8 Landis, WilliamHammond, Abraham L Lehn, B j Bowman. M D., Ed-ward HKaufman, Abraham BHuber, John Kachel, Abra.ham fi Groff, GeorgeDellet, PhilipPenstermacher, FrancisWagonznin, Franklin Kurtz, Henry 0 Book, Jacob Foltz,Michael G Hausa, Obed HKurtz, Henry Nick; Henry BHies, Nathaniel 13Groff, John FLandis, George Stormleitz,David F Harnioh, Joseph Wldmyer, Martin frl Swarr,George F Hallman, David F Mayer, Franklin Boland,ThomasRuth, Charles Baratta, Nathan 8 Groff. John K
Shirk, John Graybill Samuel Brown, Christian Bossier,
Martin H Hess, Frederick Oppool. John To Stoner, DanielStoner, Joseph Landis. Josiah Little-71.District No. 40--Martie.--Alfred Webster, SamuelHeiney, Harrison Rainier, George McComb, AbrahamHerr, Abraham Quamony, Joseph P Wentz, John Ei Bra.baker, Levi H Moutooth, Samuel W Eshleman, El Wilson,
(colored,) William B Lyons, Abraham Shoemaker, AndrewA Pegan, John B Appleton, Samuel Shoff, John 0 Herr,Marl IIMcClure, Joseph P Miller. Michael Strigle, HenryOehler; John Reinter, Joseph B Eshleman, James Moss,
William L Appleton, Augusta Klinehititz, David Smith,James Clark. M L Broshis, John A Spence, David H Hu-ber, George W Campbell, Robert Proctor. (colored,) Peter
Miller, Patrick Moss, Elba Hugh; John Galen, AmosWinter, Joseph Walton, Daniel D Good-40.

District No. 41—Mount Joy Borough.—Michael Morris,
J D Good, John Frey, James Yonta, David Mooney. J BBrubaker. George Fees, John McFarland, Samuel Nltbv.Jacob Hummer, John Cohick, David Smith, William WMiller, Silas Stoner, Jefferson Shaffner, Henry R Sher-balm, Isaac Garman, Christian H Brady, J G Metzger. J
V Long, David Miller, William 0 Brewer, Henry Aphold,Christian Eberly, SamuelGents. (colored.) Rev 0 W Lan-
dreth. S J Kauffman. Abraham Fritz. Israel CI Greenawalt,Cyrus Groff, George 111 Baker, Samuel L Seltzer, WilliamDlerolf, Frank B Shoenberger, Smith Martin, Joseph Tay-
lor, (colored,) George W Way, George Tandny, Jacob Wei.ter, It A Morrison-40.

District No. 42—Mount Joy Township.—John Grove, HK Hammer, Peter Pickel, Samuel Hershey, Samuel Hoff-man, Daniel Gipple, Jacob K Risley, Jacob H Halsey, EliSchutz, Abraham Brandt, Jahn H German, ChristianStern, Christian 8 Kapp, Adam N Raider, John Gelb, JohnMKeener, Cyrus Swigart, David Grube, Reuben McNeill,
Christian Niesley, Mammalton Irnest, William D Kopp,John H Zeliars, Samuel 8 Ebersole, Benjamin Brandt,
Jacob Xi Beamedorfer, Jacob H Bachman, Israel Eberley,Washington Mayer, John Rambo, John W Gipple, John 8
Heiwy, Iraac H Hershey, Frederick Rehm, BenjaminLan-
dis, Levi Hopp, Daniel Lehman. Parker Watson, AbrahamMiller, Theodore Arndt. David Gyer, JohnBrace, Abraham
Root, Christian Culp, William II Fletcher, John E Garber,
Jefferson Arndt, Jacob I, Amway, Peter Gilder, John Mc-
Bride. Jobn S Baker, Abraham Good, John Booth, AaronZell, William Beefier, Henry Hamer, David Dreger, JacobZellers, Jeremiah Martin, Henry K Smell—SO.

District No. 93—Paradiee.—Francis Swartz, Jacob Fox,John E Hershey, Jonathan King, George J Hoover, Geo
B Trout, Benjamin Ranch, Robert Elliott, Levi P Wright,
Martin Mowrer, Abraham Bowermaster, William Peters,Amos Troop, Isaac W leidigh, Andrew Myers, John Id
Renck, James Rice, David Rauch, Jacob E Ranch, Jacob
Bras, David Id Helm. Martin Brooks, Ilia. Hershey, WmSharp, Prank Brun, William Leudwick, Wm Durst, Amos
L Eshleman, E Herr Eabenehade, Henry Glrven, George
Johnson, Henry Shubert, George Props, Charles Marrow,
Elam II Brackbill, Samuel Mower, Richard Worrel, Jacob
Rice, Thomas Armer, John Britton, Daniel Brna, Henry
Stevens, John Hoover, James Dunlap, James Wright,
Amos L Hunsecker, Joseph Aiken, Robert P Mcllvain,John Sides-99.

District Na, 44—Penn.—Cyrus Singer, Christian It Her-
shey, Joseph Imhoff. Jacob Eitnyer, Jacob 8 Hershey,Henry Plasterer, Jacob Hostetter, William Leinlnger, Au-
gustus Gable, John F Hostetter, (28 years,) Benjamin BDibble, William SSmith, Henry G Zahm, Martin R For-
ney, Jacob Workman, Cyrus Kauffman, Benjamin 'Witt,
Obed Breitigam, Jacob 0 Kopp, William J Leed, Joseph
H Hernley, Jacob G Keller, Elias E Reist, Edward Kopp,
Michael Rohl, William Roger, Samuel H Erb, Uriatt
mar, Benjamin Mickley, jr, Samuel Sheaffer, Jonas IV
Bucher, Clement G Boyd, Peter P Binder, Edward Boyd,
John K•ser, Jacob 9 Sowrde, John Witmer, Andrew Beck-
er, Jacob Z Grabill, Francis Springer, Cyrus Miller. Henry
II Herr, Isaac It Mellinger, Martin Singer,. Frederick
Schweeger, William Leiser, David Bach, Andrsivr A Zook,
Ell 8 Lichtenberger, Albert Longenecker, Jeremiah 0 C.-
.11, Jacob M Eberly, Levi He., Eli K Hacker-54.

District No. 45 —Pequea—Adam Groff, Michael W 'Tar-
nish, Amos Snavely. John Zellers, Aaron B Schenck, Pat-
rick Conaughton, Josiah Snavely, Jacob B Herr, John
Ages, Abraham H Schenk, John Honks, Daniel Hess, (La-
borer,) Samuel H Schenck, Henry Conrad, Abraham AI
Hess, William Lutz, Joseph Charles, Jacob K Harnieb,
George K 'Tarnish, Hiram Silverlhorn, Benjamin 0 Lentz,
Nicholas Vroncas, Samuel Dabler, Benjamin Hackman,
Benjamin Harnish, Isaac Eckman, Amos Myers, John
Stoner, Reuben B Baker, Martin Eshleman, John B Myers,
Simon Good, Franklin Mylin, Jacob Barnish, Jr. -54District No. 46—Providence —John Itsealer, Lewis Moot,
Abraham Oochnaur, Daniel Bleacher, Samuel Swaney,
David Creanier, Benjamin Andrews, Amoe Groff, Amos Mc.Falls, Charles Green, John Sill. John Green, Benjamin
Shank, Albert Groff, Henry Grcff, Henry Rawlins, Jacob
L Miller, Benjamin Kepperling, Henry .1 Shirk, Christian
Breneman, William Breneman, George Martin, Benjamin
F Clayman, Frederick Diher, Samuel 0 Brown, Samuel
Jones, Elias Keen, John Herei:lk, Isaac Wenger. SimonReese, Simon Hart, Abraham R Eshleman, Clarkson Mo-
Mk, Franklin R%etre, Benjamin Brubaker, John Steward,
Christian Rimier, John A Lefever, Benjamin Jones, Benja-min Houltishouse, Franklin W Helm, Ben> Creamer-42.District No. 47—Rapho.—Jacob Nisaley. John 3 Nisalay,David Snavely, Josiah Gobble, John Shower, Jr.'Christian
Rohrer. John Sharp, John Martin, Henry hi Brubaker,
Jacob Shenk, (Laborer,) John 8 Masterson, Abraham Stauf-fer, John Devitt, Abraham Mamma, John Coals, BenjaminDevitt, Reuben Strickler, Rufus H Ripple. Chards. Smith,Joseph A Snyder, Daniel F Shanb, Joseph It Shelly, Levi
Brandt, George Deshler, Eli Sherer, Jacob Weber, Abra,ham Sharer, John Brubaker, Benjamin Brandt, Jacob Con-nolly, Henry Wenger, Isaac Brandt, Henry Martin, Jacob
Metzler, George Walter, John Pfautz, Jonas Waltz, DavidNisley, Jacob Witmer, Isaac L Brubaker, Cyrui Buhl,Joseph Hummer, Christian L 'Brubaker, Henry K
Marlin, Peter Witmer, John Young, John Page,Aaron K Frets, Ephraim Rot, Michael Snyder, GeorgeHensley, Charles Roth, Jacob Strickler, David Lehman,
Amos Musser, JohnBrown, Aaron Puffer, ChristianSimon,Christian Shenk, Benjamin O Dibble, Simon J Eby, B_erja-
min Zug, Aaron F Dibble, Henry Shreiner, Christian KShelley, Christian Witmer, John Wenger, Washington
L,kart, George %ready. Ephraim Hass Lewis Weaver,(Miller.) Nathaniel Gibbons, Samuel K Snyder, Daniel L
Blown, Reuben Hershey, Henry Farnum, John Binder,
Samuel R Zug, Martin Grnbe. Henry Engle' Henry Bless-
ing, Henry Shower, Reuben Weber, Jacob Barber, Jacob
Reinhard, Abraham Lehu-88.- - - ... • .

District No. 4S—Sadsbury.•—Thomas J Mark, AlexanderGoodman, I T Whitson. John Sloyor, Elias Livingston,Albert Allen, Joseph B Simmons, SamuelEite, Winfield 0Townsend, Thomas Mercer, Joshua Brooms, Samuel HTownsend. M L Townsend, Lewis Brinton, Esq., IranGil.bert, William Butler, James Brown, Edward Baptist, JasJeffries Lawrence Markey, William Wilson, Jesse Baptist,Jacob Bowe, Charles Hedricks, James W Clark, SamuelTonne, James Goodman, jr., Henry McNeal, Henry Bush,Righter Pickings, Jason Skelton, W H Sproul, BenjaminGales, Miller Thomson, R 0 Hedricks, Samuel Minna, Da-vid Jones. John A Yarnell, GilbertHarman, John Borland,John Wisher, Benjamin Fralm, Samuel Greenleaf, IsaacTownsend-44
District No. 49---Ballabury.—Jacob Berkhelser, John 8Pete.ehelm, George E Wright, Michael Smith, SolomonPlank, Abraham Kurtz, John Nall, George Rank, Frank-

lin J Middleton, David Minim, John Wertz, Harrison Roes,Cyrus Barr, Hobert J Houston, William It Rodgers, IsaacParmer. Jacob B Miller, Henry Ammons Jacob Hurts,Isaac B Sweigart, Levi Bowers, Henry 8 Eby, Joseph Ash,Josiah Hershey, Christian C Sonde.,'Sylvester Fryberger,Christian H King, Robert' S Mcllvaine, Sylvester Maim,
Francis A Finney, Charles 0 Yeager, John Nichols, AlbertAllen, Thomas J Henry, James Farmer, Daniel Clark,Henry Massey, Charles E Pugh, Solomon Weaver, NReeser. ( John's son,) J Wanner.(Tobias' eon,) John Rene;
Isaac 0 Buchanan, Lorenzo Wright, David E Good, Chris-
tian K Kurtz, WilliamM Bench, George W Green, John

Shultz'Abraham Petersheim, George W Houton, John LMast, Joseph Linville, Daniel Diller, Joseph H Clark,Famnel Green, George Harting, Jacob A1131120130, JohnWeiler, Benjamin Linville, Amos Eagle, Jacob Anemone,leans Berkheiser, Charles 0 Brixton, John Hoar, Robert
W McMinn, Tease N Haines, John Blank, Henry Rhoads.William Dames, Abraham Thomas, Joseph E Blank, DanielKurt; Jonas W Wanner, George Martin, (big,) William C
Hoar, Adam Diem, WilliamMartin, John Berkey, William
Cook, John Davison'William Bell, William D Diem,
David S Martin, Levil Plank, Edmund hicCachren.Stephen

John B Hershey, John Bailey, Henry Worst, Jr.,
John Seabold, John Hendrey, John R Ramsey, Ell"Kurt; David S Clark, David W Hartz, John Bechard,John B Kurtz, Peter Eby, (Peter's son,) John D Wilson,

ecob Elevens, Samuel L Kauffman, Sham Biehl-108.District No. 60—S.trasbnrg Borough —David Skeen,Lewis B Hilt, Henry Book, Abraham Groff, Frederick Roh-ner, Isaac Hall, John 8 Rohrer, Jacob K Hines, EdwardFredericks, Hiram Steen, William If Gable, Samuel Heir-ternoch, William Stall, Jacob G Weaver, John Lsmlons,
Martin H Foulk, John Lockwood, Joseph P Hoffman,
Samuel Houston, Daniel Brubaker, Simeon Groff, Henry8011, Joseph Polsel, Christian Rowe-24.

District No.6l—Straeburg Towrship.—Mlehael Kreider,
Amos Mayers, Daniel L Erb, Jamb Baer, Jamb Benner,Adam D Brubaker, John Lantz, Michael Watson, Charles
Sawyer, John K Eabenshade, Israel Rohrer, Franklin
Hompsber, Cyrus Mowrer, John Di Groff, Elias Brackbill,Mordecai Rohrer, Jacob M Beareg, Joseph F Trout, Samuel
Troop, Howard H Withers, Elim L Herr, William McCall,
John B Erb, Abraham Eshleman, Daniel BEckman, Peter
Hersh, Jamb Id Miller, Emanuel Neff, John Bachman,
Henry B Hoake, Benjamin F,Gellenberger, Daniel Musser,
George W Miller, David.Kinapierly, Franklin McCall, Ja-
cob Mayers, Tobias D Swisehart, Amos Brackbill, Emanuel
Mowrer, Jacob la Book, John Byan, George Heisler, Sane'
B Kendig, Levi F Lefever, Andrew Itermitler, Simon
Hersh, Elias Groff-47.

District No. 52—Warwick.—John Wight. Emanuel Mil-
ler, Harrison Neese, Adam Wiliam., William Kemper,
Joseph Grabill, John Walter, John Shark. Fred Kling,
Henry Ramer, Elias Usher. HiramKline, William McCut-rhea, David Rudy, Aaron K Bach. 'Henry Mahal, Henry
Brown, JohnPlants, Jr., Udall Bach, Isaac Grabs, Henry
A Ranch, Henry B Becker, Adam B Reldenbach„ AddisonBach, Abraham Bollinger William Smith, John Kelso,
Jacob Garner, John W Fairer, John Stark, A T Siouan.,
Augustus Koch, Daniel Mater, Jacob Swale, John Martin,
Hiram Brubaker, Washington Kreider, Isaac McQaade,
Nathaniel K Zwalley, Andrew Grants, William Huff, Ja-
cob Stark, James 0 Sturgis, Henry J Seaver, Henry Zook,
Henry Coster, John Stouter, Joseph Bollinger, John Birk-
enblna, Isaac Habecker. Abraham H Huber 'Wm Adams,Samuel Carper, John H Harts, Abraham Miner, John
Komar. Samuel H °verbalizer, Isaac FBomberger, HenryS Frank, Jacob P Longenecker, A N Frets, Geo W Hepp,
Abraham Belmaderfer, Henry Bach, Michael .Weidler, Ja-
cob Garman, Aaron Hardranft, Abraham B LongeneckepiHenry Leopold, Levi Bach, JacobPalm, Daniel Witmyer,
John °alma, 0 ItBurkholder, John H Young, John Col-
dren, Henry BBach, Jacob A Geyer, David B Bach, Elias
Bach, Samuel CI Greasemer, Emanuel Shaffer. Franklin
Ruth, Oliver Diem, Frank BBtalzenbaoh,SamuelD Witter,
Abram B Snyder, Jacob Kling— 88. '

District No. 53—Waehington Borough.—Jca .13 Charles,
Henry Amami, Daniel B Herr, George Markley, EdwardMcKitnick, Christian Phalli, Washington Klee Abraham
%Weird, Christian Morrie, William Roberts, MiltonShartzer, Jacob B Shultz. William Oilman, David Hither,Israel Strawbridge, Benjamin Barge, David. A Winn,
JeseeFlench, Albert Seiple, Joe Mellinger, Jacob Kise-21.

ANOTHER SOLDIER GONE.—Mr. WY. RoTE,
a member of the 70th Regiment, P. V., died recently in
Tennessee, from a combined attack of chronic dlamhrra
and typhoid fever. He had been In the service for two
yews, having served during the Met call for three months'
volunteers. He was a son of Mr. George F. Rote, Cabinet
Maker, of this city, and was much esteemed by a large
circle of friends and acquaintances. Lieut. McCauley,
commanding the .company to which he was attached,
speaks in the highest terms of his conduct asa soldier and
his many excellent qualities im a man, Pace tohis aches.

Daowszn.—On Thursday afternoon last $
young man, named Gauge Kemper, wu drowned in theponestosta, at Grunt Landing. In company witha ecun.panion be went into the meek for the purpose of bathing,and being a good awbruster.ltek cat for the oppositeshore. Before he such*: ithe must bare been aired withcramp, and war °brayedto Ursula in the water, batbeforeassistance could be rendered him conk for the tau
time. He was shoat ninetame years of aye and reamedwithlis sisters in thineity.

Jimenez—ChiTuaikylia*Mr. Jacob WWII, about 70yawsofage, who guided with Iltr. Jacob Metsger, near
thefourth. look on theCoustoga, went out to takes walk,and was miming in the. evening. The next day hisLadywu founklioating in theekleetoga. His vision had be.

=amok irequirekandIt is supposed that he lan-
ewalkßd creek, or so near to thebrinkthathalted hiebalance and fell in.

INTERESTING TO THOSE CLAIMING BEIER
sios.—As a mbnindsrstanding exists among many of the'dratted men who claim exemption In regard to the timewhen they are required to appear for examination, the fol-lowing table from the Provost Marshal's °Mar will set allright In ease the Examining Board get throughwiththedistricts on the day set down for them and there is stillDine tospare, the Board willproceed to-examine individualapplicants from other districts in the order in whichtheirnames appear on the list kept for the purpose. This Planhas been adopted In order to prevent the confusion whichelided for several days at the Provost Marshal's oglesThe districts of Adamstown Borough, Bart, Brecknock,Carnarvion. Clay and CocalicoEast were heard on Fridayand Saturday last:
July 28. Cocalico West, Columbia,both Ward..o 20. Gobsain, Coney, Conestoga, Donegal East, Dom,gal West.
Aug. S. Drumm% Earl.,,Earl East, Erni West.6. Eden. Elisabeth, Elizabethtown Borough, Eplars-

ta, Enltott.
" 10. Hemptleld Beat, Hempfleld West, Lancaster town.ship, Lancaster City, N. N. Ward.o 13. Lancaster City, N.W. Ward, 11. B. Ward, B. W.

Ward, Lampeter East, Lampeter West.
" 17. Dolma*, Lescock upper, Little Britain, Manor,

Marietta." 20. Menhelm Borough, Manheim township, Martie,Mount Joy Borough, Mount Joy township." 24. Paradise, Penn, Pequaa, Providence, Bapho, Bads.bury.
" 28. Saliebury, StrasburgBorough, Strasburg township,

Warwick, Washington Borough.
The above days correspond with the time specified forthe men Ineach District toappear, in theirnotification ofhaving been drafted.

PotanceL.—The address before the Demo-
cradle Central Club. on faraday evening next, will bedelivered, by WILLIAX B. Mutton, lisq. Mr. W. la a forci-ble, eloquentand pleating speaker, and of coarse wfl banea crowded audience.

Tae Dxgomtadr ov Lima; Bateau —t meeting of theDemocracy of Little Britain township, Lancaster county,
wall held at the publichouse] of Benjamin Brogan, In said
township. on Saturday evening. the 18th inst. ThomasWright, Itsq , (an old line Whig,) was called to the chair,and Morgan J. Themes was appointed Bematary. Ad-dresses were made by J. W. P. Swift, Henry King and Mr.Peoples. The object of the meeting being the organizationofa Township Club, Joseph Helton, .N. 11. Wells, Dr. Zell,
Jesse Jenklmrand Morris Reynolds were appointed a com-mittee tocam pleto the organization at the next meeting,
to be held on Saturday evening, the 25th inst., at thepot,lie house of Lydia Miller, in said township. The Abell.Nonfat* of WIsection have become very fidgety of late.—
A large part of our meeting was composed of men whovoted for Old Abe. Icounted seem standing in one group,
and there were others present who come out openly andsay they are forever done with the Republican party.The meeting adjourned with three cheers for Woodward,Vallandigham and the speaker.. W.

A Nw BATCH OF ORDERS—Tni $3OO COM-
isureTton —The following circular from the office of the
Provost Marshal General of Pennsylvania was received by
Provost Marshal Banana on Thursday morning. It willbe seen by the fourth order that the three hundreddollarcommutation reicasen the conscript from serving during
the period of three years, or just the same as if the non.script had himself procured the substitute. Thie decisionwill relieve many who have been in doubt in regard tothis matter. The circular is ea follows:- • •.

"The following inatrustlotui are hulled for the Inform'
tion of the several Provost Morelia's:. .

"I—Provost Marshals of Drafted Districts will make
complete minter.rolls of drafted man, tobe forwarded with
detachment, to the proper depot.

"2—They will see that the drafted men are providedwith everything necessary for theirentire equipment, thatno time may be lost in forwarding them from therendes.roue to their final destination, and give as many days'
notice a, possible to.the commandant of the. rendesvoun
of the time when the drafted men will be turned over."3—When drafted men fail toreport, the District is not
responsible for their desertion any more than for the de.
eertion of members of its quotas in thefield. The Districtmust therefore be credited for them.

"4—The paying of $BO.O for procuration of substitute,'
under the law: throws upon the Government the responsi-
bility of providing such substitute, and relieves the Dis-
trict therefrom. It le paidfor procuration of substitute.'

.s—The District must present men liable to military
service, suitable and acceptable—not &Tempts. Itcannot
present for military service to the Government men who
are exempt therefrom by law. It must make up for them.

"B—Colored men drawn in the draft will be sent to Camp
Penn, at Philadelphia. undercommand of Lieut. Col. LoutsWagner, of the88th Pa. Vole."

LITERARY.—We have received from T. B.
Peterson & Bros.Philadelphia. (through the politeness of
J. 51. Westhaeffdr, 44 North Queen street, who has thebooks for sale.) the followlng.named publications Justtanned from the press, viz:

"Life and Adventures of Body the Rover, the Ribbon.
man ofLeland," by William Carleton. This le onecf the
moat powerful works of fiction ever penned in the Engliati
language, and is furnished at 25 cents.

"The Guerrilla Chief, a Tale of War,"by Capt Grant.—
This publication is illustrated with handsome engravings,
and a beautifully illustrated misitary cover, printed In
colors, and ie withal a graphic and vivid delineation of
military life. Price 50 cants.

"Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine," for August, le
one of the very b-st numbers yet issued by the enterpris-
ing publisher. The embellishments are particularly ele-
gant and attractive, amongst which are "Charity" and
" Lea Moths Parisiennes." The Patternr, too, of which
the number abounds, cannot fall to make it highlyaccept-
able and useful to the Ladles. This Magazine Is the cheap-
est of the kind in the United /Mates, being furnished
monthly at$2 a year, In advance.

"Godey'a Lady's Book," for August, la on our table,
filed withdta ususl variety of attraction.. "Young Love's
Dream " add "Hallowed be Thy Name" are two beautiful
engravings. The fashion and pattern plates are ofa char-
acter peculiar to Godey'v, and the contributions for this
month are particularly intereatmg.

PASSENGER AND MAIL SCHEDULE.—The dif-
ferent Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad
lea,e this city as follows:
Through Express 320 a. m
Mount Joy Accommodation BAO
I .ancaster Accommodation 9.00 "

Fast Line 725 "

Fast Mail 225 p.m
Mount Joy Accommodation, No. 0 548 "

Harrisburg Accommodation 0.03 "

LELY. WIESTWAHD.
Through Express 1.21 a. m
Fast Mail 10.65
Mount Joy Accommodation 11.05 "

Fast Line 25 p.
Harrisburg Accommodation 6.08 "

Lancaster Accommodation 7.44 "

Mount Joy Accommodation, No. 2 7.50 "

The mails arrive and close at the City Post Office as fol.
lows :

Through Mail from the East-1.21 a. m. and 223 p. m.
Through Mall from the Weat-3.30 a. m. and 2.25 p. m.
Way Mall from the East-10.55 a. m.
Way Mall from the West-9 a. m. and 2.25 p. m.
Southern Mall from Baltimore and Washington,2.25 p. m

HOURS POll. CLWING Mina
Eastern Through Malt, for PhlladelphlB, 1.80 p. on. and 8

p. m.
Way Mail Bast, for Philadelphia and intermediate offices,

at 8 a. in.
New York and Northern and Eastern States, 1.30 p. m.
For Harrisburg, and Cumberland, Franklin and Perry

counties, at 10 a. in. and. 8 p m.
Northern Central, Juniata and Western New York, at 10

a. m.
Way Mall West—For LandWilla. Sabina, Mount Joy,

Elizabethtown, Middletown, Higher,lra, Hempfield,
Wrightsville, Baytown, Bainbridge and Fal-

mouth at 10 a. m.
For Columbia, York, &A., at 10 a. m.
For Baltimore and Washington, D. 0., at 1.30 p. m. and 8

p. m.
PittsburgThrough Mailat 1.30 p. m. and 8 p. m.
For Columbia, York, Marietta and Harrisburg at 10 a. m

and 5. p. m.

PA.NATICISM RAMPANT.
EDITORS INTRISIOLNCEE: In every community we find

Individuals who usually allow their religion' or political
prejudices to control their daily social intercourse with
their neighbors and friends. For such characters we can-
didly admit we entertain the most profound contempt.—
But for the man (1) who will deliberately enforce the fa,
natical wrathof his bad political teachings upon the head"
of innocent and rinoffending children, we as freely confess
our inability to find language strong enough to express
our thorough detestation.

A cage In point,--which we sincerely trust will not find
its parallel in this land of churches and free schools. One
of the wealthiestfarmers in thisdistrict had in his employ,
as hired help, a little girl, but thirteen years of age, the
daughtet of a poor but industrioni and respectable work-
ing man. Not long ago this child, in a friendly conversa-
tion with one of her female friends, let fall a remark which
wee overheard by some members of the family, and wkichht once rendered her an object of fear and abhorrence in
the eyes of the patriotic head of the family. This little
girl, with warmly intelligence enough to remember, much
less to comprehend, any of the political slang phrases of
the day, was guiltyof the enormity, of the glaring crime
of actually saying she was a Ccpperhead I 0, horror of
horrors! 0, dreadful! 0, shocking! Where is the man,
the patriot, who would not have trembled, and where is
the old maid who would not have fainted at hearing such
a declaration from a little girl, thirteen years of age? No
wonder she was compelled to pay the penalty for her
treasonable expression.

The girl was dismissed from the service of the family,
and early the next morning, withoutany breakfast, walk-
ed to herhome, distant nearly a mile, whilst the loyal,
patriotic and God-fearing employer went on before to in-
form thefamily of the cause of herdismissal!

We have made a simple statement of plain bets. This
outrageous act Is loudly condemned by menof all political
parties in this neighborhood. Citizens of Lancaster county,
should tot each proceedings everywhere meet the indig-
nant condemnation of every man and Christian?

ANTI-FANATIC.
Easy Rom, July 11, 1863.

RETALIATION.
The Government has ordered the Rebel

General W. Fitzhugh Lee and Captain Winder
into confinement, to await the action of the
Rebels at Riohmond in reference to the sen-
tence of death passed upon Captains Sawyer,
of New Jersey and Flyn, of Indiana. On
Thursday they were removed to a casemate in
Fortress Monroe, and notice was sent to Rich-
mond, giving the authorities there to under-
stand that, if the two Union officers were hung,
the same death would be visited upon Lee and
Winder.

We learn, from our western exchanges, says
the N. Y. World, that for the present there
will be no enforcement of the draft in any of
the States north and west of the Ohio river.—
It will be noticed that Colonel Fair, in announ•
oing the resumption of the draft, mentioned
the Middle and Eastern States as- those in
which the conscription was to be immediately
enforced. There is, doubtless, some reason
for this discrimination, though we do not see
its justice.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE TEACHERS' Assocr-
ATlON,—The_meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Teachers' Association, which was post-
poned last year on account of the distracted
condition of the country, will be held at Read.
lug, commencing on Tuesday, the 4th of Aug.
net next. The Association will remain in ses-
sion three or four days.

RIIIPIIBLIOAX TROIIBLXIS.
The Republican State Convention was to

have assembled on the Ist of July. Their
State Committee adjourned it until the sth of
August. The excuse for this- action that isgiven to the nubile is that so many of the del-
egates were In the State Militia ! Yet they
have been frequently challenged to name five
who are there„ and, of course, cannot do it.—If-they were, there is an ebundttioe ofRepub•
Sean stay-at-home patriots to -act as adbati-tate:l:far them; Thai•truth' ..abOut it is that,
notwithstanding' his official-message to . theLegislature declining to be a candidate for re-
election, Gov. Curtin has been constantly; and
is now making every effort in hie powerto ob-
tain a renomination. Cameron is bitterlyhostile to Curtin, and is working vigorously
to defeat him. if the ;convention had as-sembled on the let of July, Curtin's renomin-
ation was considered certain. The Committee
is under Cameron's control, and he had the
Convention postponed by it for the sole pur-,pose of defeating Curtin. That is why their
Convention was postponed.

.Cameron is striving tobring forward a can-
didate who was once a, Democrat. Judge
Strong; of the Supreme Court, (born a Fed-
eralist and aYankee,) once a citizen of Perksand a professed Demoorat, but now said to be
an Abolitionist, was solicited but is said to
have declined. Judge Thompson was triedbat in vain. Judge Grier, it is also told, wastried but not successfully. If the wing ofthe Republicans who favor these ideas suc-
ceed in obtaining a majority of the Conven-tion, we suppose they will find some seedy
individual who was once a Democrat, or pro-fessed to be, who will accept their nomination.
We don't care much who they bring forward,but would rather prefer Curtin. He needs
ventilation and thrashing about as badly asany official we ever had in this State, and if
he again becomes a candidate he will receiveboth.—Clinton Democrat.
eiIIDGE WOODWARD AND THE EIAB.

Judge WOODWARD is not only one of ourwisest jurists and ablest statesmen, but he is
a man of the purest moral character, a con-
sistent member of the Episcopal church, and
a model Christian gentleman. In ocinveras-Lion, a few days since, with an intelligent
gentleman of this county, who had been en-
gaged in some legal transactions in the countyof Huntingdon, during the time Judge Woon-
WARD presided over the courts of that district,
he related an incident which shows both thegood practical sense and the firmly fixed re-
ligious principles of our candidatefor theofficeof Governor.

In Huntingdon county it has been custom-
ary to summon the jurors to assemble at 10
o'clock on Monday morning of Court week.—As the county is large this obliged manyof
them to travel on the Sabbath day. Before
discharging the grand jury at the first court
he held, Judge WOODWARD alluded to this fact
in fitting terms, remarking on the duty of a
strict observance of the Sabbath, and giving
it as his opinion that no public business, ex-
cept that of the most urgent character, could
justify public officials in requiring men to
leave their homes and travel on the Sabbath.
He notified those present and the court offi-
cials that thereafter the jurors would be sum-
moned to attend on Tuesday instead of Mon-
day morning, and this rule he established and
adhered to in all the counties of his district.
By a proper arrangement of business all the
time of Monday was fully taken up with other
matters, and on Tuesday morning the jurors
were present and the court ready to proceed
with toe trial list without interruptign. Our
informant added that the business of the court
never seemed to be carried on so smoothly
and so rapidly as when under the direction
of this able christian Judge. in the hands of
such a man all the best interests of the Com-
monwealth will be eminently safe.—Fulton
Democrat.

ADOPT PLAYED OUT
The fa.natical, anti-democratic and anti-

common sense theories of the abolition party
are about played out. They played "log
cabin" and "hard cider" in Harrison's time
—a very nice play and as harmless as it was
nice, because the sensible men of their party
were then for the Constitution. At a laterday they played "Maine law," but their law
never became the main law of the land, and
in Maine was abandoned. Following this
they hit upon the Know Nothing question,and knowing nothing in State matters they
accomplished nothing to benefit the people
and nothing was the final result. Next came
"bleeding Kansa)," and Kansas bled in quan-
tities to suit the market and the financial
condition of the aid fund in Massachusetts.—
After bleeding and bleeding, it finally bled
out, and died from the total loss of bad blood.
Next came the "Wide Awakes," who unlike
their former professions, now professed to be
sharp. They widened the breach in the Union,
and waked up all the jealousies of the nation,
and having thus played "wide" and "wake"
their lamps went out and their new party
went to sleep so sound that Gabriel's trumpetwill never wake them up again in that form.Next came the "no party ;" after having ex-
hausted all the names that could be thought
of they concluded to try it awhile without aname, and thus, nameless and soulless, this
"no party" with no law but many prophetshad their day. The opiates administered at
the ballot-box last fall put them to sleep
again, and they now wake up not exactly in
league with the Constitution, which Garrison
Bays is a "league with death and a covenant
with hell," but in the abolition league, which
seems to be a league with the everlasting, ir-
represeible, woolly•headed negro..This league
performance is doubtless the end of;ithe show
—intended to be like the winding up jackass
performance of a circus, and so .it is, a fit
thing to be laughed at, but not a- desirable
performance to be mixed up in. These abo•
lition feats of ground and lofty tumbling are
about played out.—Doylestown Democrat.

SLAVERY AND THE REBELLION!
The " distinguished" North Carolina

" statesman " who has recently written an
" elaborate work" entitled " Slavery and the
Rebellion," which will soon be published, fa-
vors us in one part of his book with his opinion
of the effect of this war upon the " peculiar
institution," which, coming from an anti-sla-
very elaveholder, ought to have some influence
in correcting the false ideas held by his broth-
er auti-slavery men on the subjeot. He says:

" Slavery will not be materially injured bythis war, but will come out of the ordeal strop-
ger than ever, and satisfy the world that Statesand municipal laws, sustained by the relig-ious training of the Southern people,are more
than a match for the prejudices of the world.
A standing army ofhalf a million of men, in
the acceptance by the South of gradual eman-
oipation, is the only method that will cheek
its growth or cause its extinction, neither ofwhich the administration at Washintgon will
deem it necessary to enforce. Hence slaverywill be all the stronger for-the war."

THE DRAFT IN YAIIKEELAND
From all we can learn there will be but few

Yankee conscripts in the ranks of the 300,000
about to be raised. The Abolition element is
very much in favor of war as long as the'
hardships are endured and the battles fought
by Democrats—but they have a sincere affec-
tion for their own persons, which induces
them to avoid volunteering or enlisting, and
to run away from conscription or furnish sub-
stitutes. A Conneotiout paper asserts that in
that State not more than one-tenth of the
quota will be forthcoming. In Boston, one
thousand " loyal " men (Abolitionists no
doubt) absconded in a single day, and thous-
ands haveleft New England in the same way.
They are opposed to peace, but they have
no stomach for the fight. The Boston .15(erakl
says :

"Of the 54 men from Nantucket and the
Vineyard who have presented themselves to
the Board of Enrolment in New Bedford, 51
have received exemption papers, two have
paid $3OO, and one has passed."

Oat of 53 Conscripts-51 exempta !

HAYZ YOU TASTYD TEEM( ? We were yesterday
presented with a box of Bryan's palmonio
Wafers, and find them the, most delightful
thing weever tasted for a cough, tightneass
chest, and the penal irritation caused by damp
weather, upon the lqngs. Try them ; °eats
a box, at Zaufman $ Co.

Vie The latest arrival from Europe brings
the intelligence of the death of the distin—-
guished English. actor Mr. Macready. He
was born in London on the 3d of March, 1793,
so that he was in the 71st year of his age a
the time of his


